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Tnis rfporlmm( ft devoted to the worrit n who are doing lAinfl uiorfn urW.

who count for tomething in the world' t progress if may be in (A humbltit way.
If you know of any woman whote example hat helped you, or might bean incentive
toother, tend in a brief account of her and what the ha done. From one to five
dollar will be paid for every item accepted, and one dollar for each
u,ed. Addrett WOMEN OF MARK BUREAU. Room 1262. Fiflh Avenue
Building, New York.

Lotta Crabtree.
HAS NOT heard of "Lotta,"WHO called "The

Diamond," though hailing from
New York city, of English parentage,
and Lotto Mignon Crab-tree- ?

Her father caught the gold
fever, nnd took his family to the Pa-
cific Coast when Lotta was about
three years of age. Four years later,
she made her debut In amateur the--

t r I c a 1 h, and
from that day
Lotta has seemed
to belong to the
world at large.

From the start,
she became the
Idol of the Forty-ulnars- ,

and she
never forgot
thoso rough
miners of Cali-

fornia. Shogavo
to San Francisco
a foun-
tain, which, un-
disturbed by tho
great earth-
quake, still
stands at tho
corner of Market
and Koarnoy
streets. No one
has to explain to
a resident who
tho donor Is, or
how It was given.
Lotta recently
received a mes
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br hr tot pubucktlon In this nuulM,)

sage from the Mayor of San Francisco
asking permission to place a bronzo
tablet on her fountain in

of the fact that it near that
spot that Tetrazzlnl sang In tho open
air, Now Year's Eve, to 150,000
people. She replied that she consid-
ered it an honor to have tho great
singer's name on her fountain.

"Tho longer I live, tho more I ap-

preciate tho wonders of the world;
myeyes have been widely opened to
the beauties of nature's handiwork, as
Illustrated, Instance, In the flow-

ers." This remark came from Lotta
Crabtree tho other day In noston, and
her point of view accounts why
she Is growing older so gracefully,
why sho retains the youthful buoy-
ancy that first endeared her to thou-
sands. Her lovo for animals, also, is
worthy of mention, as It is something

more than

Mrs. Marie N. Buclman

horse Sho has a

of Crebtf
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one

for
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a fad with
her. As a
member of
tho Cruelty
to Animals
Society sho
froqu ently
a s ton lshes

by protest-- i
n g

to
some cruel
driver of a

natural gift for
painting, executing portraits as well
as landscapes, and has been awarded
high praise by critics. Among the
canvases adorning the walls of her
drawing room Is "Tho
which depicts her In one of her favor-
ite parts. Sho Is also a pianist and
a lover of literature.

She has and daring
views on marriage, and declares It to
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Marchioness,"

pronounced

bo too dignified and saced a relation
ship to bo entered into lightly. Sho
thinks that the marriage laws should
bo so amended that no person could
obtain a license to wed, unless he had
graduated from some school designed
to fit htm for tho serious problems of
wedlock. Lotta goes In for suffrage,
Is a vegetarian, Is an honorary mem-
ber of The Professional Women's
Club, manages her property Interests,

attends tho the

Lotta
frbU

was established In
United States in

ater regularly,
and owns a the-
ater of her own.

A Woman
Egyptologist

lVIItS. .Mario N.
1V1 IJucknian,
tho secretary for
tho U n 1 1 o d
States of tho
Egypt Explora-
tion Fund, Is re-

garded a s tho
foremost woman
Egyptologist of
America, and
has tho distinc-
tion of occupy-
ing tho only sal-
aried position In
this country In
connection - with
tho work of this
groat Intern-
ational society.
Tho Egypt Ex-
ploration Fund

England and tho
1883, with head- -

quarters In London and Doston.
Thero arc threo in
England and threo In
tho United States; while each coun-
try has a largo representative com-
mittee of honorary secretaries. Mrs.
Buckman not only administers the
affairs of tho national headquarters
In Trcmont Temple, Boston, but, by
means of her pen, keeps the progress
of tho work In tho land of tho Pha-
raohs, before tho public. At present,
excavations aro going on briskly at
tho subterranean temple, the Oslrlon,
a sanctuary nt Abydos, built by

the Pharaoh of tho Exodus.

A Woman County Judge
tho western slope of tho Rocky

Mountains, In tho state of Colo-
rado, Is Eaglo County. Its entire pop-
ulation is loss than four thousand
people; but it can claim the distinc-
tion of being tho only county in the
world with a woman as County Judge.
Since early in 1911, Mrs. Lydla Berk-
eley Tnguo has filled that office. Upon
tho death of her husband, who was
County Judge at that time, she ap-
plied for the appointment, which she
received In splto of the fact that four
men were also aspirants for tho office.
Though not a lawyer, Mrs. Taguo had
been tho wife of one, and her father
had also been a prominent attorney.
WIdo range of knowledge, rare execu-
tive ability and a liberal education
along practical lines made her well
fitted for the position. In counties of
the fourth class, It Is not required that
tho County Judge be a luwyer. The
county seat of Eagle County Is Red
Cliff, situated north of the famous
mining camp of Leadvllle. Judge
Tague's home Is a log house, and she
is the mothpr of fivo children.

"The Chaldean Story
of the Flood"

Dug Up From the Ruins of Ancient Chaldea
YOU KNOW that tlm Ancient Chaldean story of tho Flood Is thoDO In every detail as Moses' account in Genesis and thnt it was

written thousands of years beforo his version appeared ? Hardly ono
in a thousand oven knows of this startling fact. DO 101' Hut it Is one of
tho ninny thousand curiously interesting- - accounts in

The Library of
Original Sources

now for tho first tlmo avallablo to tho gcnornl public. Up to tho present this remark-nbl- o

Library has only been sold by subscriptions, but ly taltlity iwcr the, rntlrr hiikuM
nil (dm from the xnihlUhtn n-- eecurcil it (it an ulmolutclu uiiheanl luiiyalii. Therefore Wo
nre nblo to olTor tho fow remaining sots to Soinl-Montlil- y Magazlna renders at

An Extraordinary Bargain!
Send us the attached coupon AT ONCE, and we will tell you how to set the Library on EASY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, and mail you FREE a book of rare documents. Remember there are
only a limited number of sets, to act quickly. Mail the coupon NOW. You anume no obligation.
No salesman will call. The book is FREE.

THIS MAUVi:i.OUS WOItK u revolationltlmr mix! em thought. It's turning upsldn down
nld notions and Ideas. It gives the authoritative, sources of our knowledgo un ALL
HUiutwmui human intkukst I rum mo earnest civilisation down to many tun
Inside (acts which tho average erson has novcr oven heard of.

OVr.Il 100 IlKSKAUCH KI'KOIALISTN spent 10 years Bothering tho
contents of this great work. Ancient nnd remoto und forgotten clvllliatlons
In all parts or tliu glotia were uncovered, ana hieroglyphics on
monuments, laoicis. bricks ana paiiuipscsis yieiaoa mcir secrets;
untiring workers ransacked tlm hidden literature, of every age. ancient,
mediaeval and modern, to nnd tho ' original documents" that shaped tho
civilisations and influenced tun thought ana urn ot tho world, rtoihing
like it has ever been attempted or thought of before. You'll be amatcd
at tho wealth ot information this unique library contains.

1CI YOU KNOW that the old Kgyptlans 6000 years H.O.. had
a lllble which they called tho "Hook of the Dead"! ikj you know
that the Assyrian sacred literature, gives the story of th
Creation; Do you know thnt books and newspapers wcrn
printed In Asia thousands of years before printing was In
vented uy wuicnucrgr iiiu til ever rena loiumuus' pet
Minal log of his great voyag- e- nihil with strungo happen
ings and ominous forebodings.' tMyou know that there
occurred In Atcdlterul Knglund a great Socialistic,
protest the llrsl of Its kind ever known? I Hi you
know by what unique process itarvey demon-
strated Hint the blood does not stand still In the
veins, as everyone then thought? I you know
who Machlavelll was. or what world iaiunus
treatise lie wrote?

YOU'LL I'l.MITIIKM ALL und
thousands of others equally as curious
and Important In the Library of Original
Sources. t;very document Is In the eiuct
words of the original, translated, every
contribution Is from the actual eyewit-
ness or persons who took parti every Idea
Is In the words of the thinker. Inrrttlga-lor.dlseoverer-

Inventor.

J A C'lC LONDON NAYSi It Is a
whole library In itself. I certainly never
could spam these books trom uiy shelves "

10 sumptuous, massive volumes,
bound in rich, deep red Morocco; full
page Illustrations, pure silk headbands,
printed in large, clear type on hand
made paper, gold tops a triumph of
the bookmaker's art.
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